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The Oberlin man who went Into a

trance recently, thinks he visited the
infernal regions. Niitunilly he felt
very much discounted when he woke

The voice of tin
has been heard in

increase in beer
wnvs'de, s0 has

Ohio republicans
Wasliinyton. The

1nx lias fallen by the
the t;irilT on ten, and

so hiie .sundry other features of the
senate tariff bill against which the
Ohio members had set their faces.

Lev. Herbert N. Cnssnn, pustor of

Labor church at Lynn, Mass., in his
sermon to his congregation last sun-da- y

Mtid: "There will come a time
some day when travel on the railroads
will be as free its travel on the streets."
You ure all right Herbert. That day

can't come any too soon for us.

The New York democrats have gen-

tly intimated to .Mr. Bryan that they
prefer not to have his "assistance" in
the coming campaign in that state.
This is not surprising, when it is re-

membered that nearly every state and
city visited by him last fall went re-

publican by increased majorities.

The protection sentiment in Ohio

has evidently proven contagious. It
hns spread through the two southern
states adjoining Ohio and thence fur-

ther south until one-thir- d of the
southern votes in congress are now
registered either in favor of or as de-

clining to vote against the high tariff
rates of the pending bill.

The standing of the editor is never
appreciated until his spirit has winged

its flight to realms of endless fspace.

This is clearly evidenced in the follow-

ing letter of condolence sent by a law-

yer to the widow of an editor out in

Kansas: "I cannot tell how pained I
was to hear of the death of your hus-

band. He is in heaven. AVe were
bosom friends, but, alas! we can never
meet again."

It is reported in some sections
of the lieserve that the rabbits are do-

ing damage by eating the growing
wheat. Farmers have had some of

their fields almost devastated by the
depredutions of the "cotton tail," and
are talking of a systematic attempt to

kill off a largo portion of the destruc-

tive little animals. Next hunting sea-

son the land owners will welcome the
Ximruds. who may want to shoot
rabbits.

The Minnesota Forestry association
proposes to begin at once a movement
for the preservation of the forest of

that state. The keen sighted people
of that progressive state seem to real-
ize now tilie fact which will dawn on
others later that the multiplying jwp-ulatio- n

and the expansion of the agri-
cultural area will sooner or later tax
the forest resources of all sections of
the country, and these Minnesota men
propose wisely to make hay while the
sun shines. In other words, while the
waste of timber is going on elsewhere
these thrifty folk are preparing not
only to husband what they have, but
to aid nature in providing more.

The editor of our esteemed contem-

porary, the Lorain County Reporter,
has lately been pnying some extremely
dyspeptic compliments to the editor of

the Elyria Republican. In his last es-

say ul fresco he becomes particularly
in furihus naturalibus, and unequivo-

cally demonstrates his rhetorical su-

periority to the editor of the Arizona
Kicker. His lutest tour dr. force has
inspired us to quote Shakespe ire's?
beuutiful homily:

"Let dogs delight
To bark and bite,
For 'tis their nature to,
r!ut editors should never let
Their angry passions rise,
And print ill words they may regret
About each other, when they get
To mansions in the skies."

The Ohio senators are especially en
titled to the credit, of breaking down
the senate finance committee's wall of
amendments to the tariff bill. Mr.
llanna and Mr. Fo raker, representing
the most important pottery manufac-
turing state in the country, accom-

panied by two senators from other
states having similar interests, made

the first appeal to the finance commit-
tee to restore house rates in those fea-

tures of the bill which that committee
had changed, nnd achieved the first
success in obtaining such restoration.
With thin concession made it was
easier to obtain those which followed
and in wtiich work the Ohio senators
were equally active, the result being
that the unsatisfactory features of the
senate committee's amendment on
pottery, beer, tea, migar and other ar-

ticles have been already eliminated,
and it is probable that those on wool
will also be so modified as to practic-
ally restore the house rate.

A few unscrupulous individuals who
care nothing for progress, lately issued
a "Iload to Ruin" scare circular
against the projected electric railway
between Elyria, Oberlin and Welling-

ton. The enterprise has been held up

as n forerunner of disaster and failure,
increased taxation and various other
evils, sure to become epidemic if the
roads are built and operated. Now,

this is all nonsense. No sane per-

son will believe such utter bosh. The
ellows who start the slogan of
ruin against any projected improve-

ment, ever are selfisi, unpatriotic
leeches upon the community accursed
with their presence, They will be
foiled In tin's malicious aleiiipt to re-

tard the well-bein- g of their neighbors.
Elyria has three steam railways and

two electric roads; result, a lively
town, up to date, new buildings for
stores and factories, increased popula-

tion and general prosperity to her
woikinjj citizens. Oberlin has one
steam railway and no electric road;
result, the town is twenty years be-

hind the times, and the majority of the
citizens want to get out of that town of
innocuous desuetude.'

Bully for Oberlin, rah rah rah rah!
! Bully for Oberlin, Welling-

ton is with you.

Simultaneously with the conclusion
of England's magnilicent jubilee in

honor of Queen Victoria of England
and Empress of all the Indian, comes
the news of famine and of starving
thousands among her most helpless
subjects.
The special commissioners of the
Cosmopolitan magazine, sent by thut
perodical to investigate the matter,
report a state of famine and destitut ion

in certain provinces of India, that will
be condemed by the future impartial
historian of Queen Victoria's reign, as
the most inexcusable neglect of the
nineteenth century, It is conserva-

tively estimated that $100,000,000 were
probably spent for gilt and tinsel,
glitter and pretense.during the few,
days of this godless exhibition, in the
great modern Babylon, London. While
this elegant jamboree was in full swing,
200.000 humble subjects of that gra-

cious ? lady were wailing to her from
India: Gracious little mistress we are
dying of starvation.

The hearts of the humane grow
palsied at the thought of it. The mo-

ment is too grave, too stern for tears or
excuser-- . It is a foul blot, a black, re-

proachful stain upon the escutcheon
of a glorified Queen and mother.

The odium of this rests upon
Englund. That cannot be denied.
The very great financiers and
merchant kings among the Queen's
subjects, are the real authors of this
famine. The prodigal largesse, with
which these sleek, wellbred, legalized
chevaliers ' Industrie showered the ju-

bilee route of Victoria, was filched
from the poor people of India and oth-

er conquered provinces of England.
The United States have shipped food

and sent money to help those who have
not, as yet, died of starvation, while
England is sleeping off the effects of

her royal debauch. AVhat a spectacle
for angels and men to contemplate, is

this!

Cunningham Del Five Wars.
Judge Stone, Saturday, overruled the

motion for a new trial in the C. N.

Cunningham forgery case, and Cun-

ningham wa sentenced to five years
in the penitentiary. In the motion for
a new trial considerable stress was
laid on a claim that during the trial
one of the jurors was asleep. Judge
Stone said that he was personally ac-

quainted with the juror and knew that
he was in the habit of closing his eyes,
and remaining with them closed for
an hour at a time. "The man was not
asleep," he said.

The court concluded that the verdict
in his opinion, was sustained by the
evidence. Cunningham was asked if

he had anything to say. He replied
that he could add nothing to what his
attorney had already said. As the
court had concluded passing sentence,
Attorney Tello, asked " if sentence
would be suspended until the next
term of court, that he might have time
to prepare a bill of exceptions in order
to carrv the caseto the circuit court.
Judce Stone replied that he wouldr -

consider the matter.

Drlc-i- l Uh fit fur Sale,

Smith & Gilger will have a car load

of dried wheat for sale on track here
Monday or Ttesday.

The Nickel Plate road sells one fare

for the round trip tickets July 3d and

4th. Returning July 6th. 137

Have you noticed the new scedule
of the new schedule of passenger trains
on the Nickel Plate P.oad? They now

hava a peerless trio of fast express

trains in each direction daily. Write

for a new schedule to any agent of the
Nickel Plate Rood or B. F. Horner,
General Passenger agent, Cleveland,

O. W
4

Fine Sugar Cured Hams 10c a pound,

Home made Lard 6c a lb. by the gallon

at CRABTKEE'S MARKET. It

One Fare Excursions via the Nickel

Plate road July 8d, 4th and 5th Ask

agents. 188
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This column Is Riven for the free use of the
churches of Wellington and the only require-
ment Is that all announcements be In belore
12 o'clock M. of each Tuesday.

Mkthomst Episcopal. R. I'. Waiwoner.
pastor. ciunciay service; l'reaiihlni,'. 10 a. m.S
Sahbath School, II ::s Junior Leawioand I lass
meeting, 6 p. id. Week day services: Pastors
bible class, Monday evenliiK, 7 p.m.; Kpwortli
League, Tuesday evening, 7 p. in.; prayer
meeting. Thursday evening. 7 p. m. A cordial
Invitation is extended to all, to any and all
of these services.

Baptist. Hev. A. (i. Wall, pastor. Sunday
services: Trenching, 1(1 a. in. and 7 p. m.; Sun-
day school. 1 :.mi a. m, Ji. Y. l I'.. p. ni.
Thursday, prayer meeting at 7 p.m. Cove-
nant and business meeting the first Saturday
night of each month, at7;W p. in. A cordial
wvluonie to rm.

Discipi.k.-- W. T. Karnes, pastor. Services
for t'unilay: ('reaching. Hi a. m.l fumliiy
school, 11 ai: V. T. S. C. V... p. m.s preaching.
7 p. ni. Thursday, prayer meeting ami song
service, 7 p. in. Friday, Misson Hand, 4 p. in.

CoyoiiKf; Tioxi.. Arthur F. Skeele, pastor.
Regular appointments. Sunday, public wor-
ship, with preaching at 10 a. in. anil 7 p.m.
Sunday (School at ll.fMa. in. Juulur (Society
of Christian Knileavnr 4:45 p. m. Senior
Society of Christian Kndeovor, fi:00 p. ni,
Thursday Prayer meeting at 7 p. m.

Notes
The Congregational Missionary Society

meets with Miss Maggie Whitney Friday after-
noon.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Declple
church, meets with Mrs. Fred Ilowk this
afternoon.

The Baptist Aid Society will be entertained
by Mrs. Xatlian Underbill Friday aftoruton
July 2nd.

Fourteen went from this place to the S. S.

Convention at Lltchlield last week. ,

Pastor Tiarnes Is visiting at Ills old home
this week.

There was no preaching service at the Uup-tl-

church last Sunday on account of the
absence of the pastor, but the usual services
will be held next Sabbath.

The Knights of St. John meet at
Erie, Ta., June 24th to 27th. One fare
excursion rates are authorized via. the
Nickel Plate road. 133.

THE WELLINGTON BANK CASE.

It will be taken to the Supreme Court
of the United State.

A transcript of the case of H. AV.

Chapman, treasurer of Lorain county,
against tne National Bank, of Welling-
ton, was prepared Saturday for use in

the supreme court of the United
States, to which the case is to be taken.
It will be remembered that this case
was decided in the supreme court ' of
Ohio a few weeks ago and t.'iat it in-

volves the taxation of stock in national
banks under the laws of Ohio. This
decision in effect held that the debts
of holders of stock in na'ional banks
could not be offset from the tax valua-

tion from their stock. It is claimed
that the supreme court of the United
States has already held differently on

this same question.

Loraiu ISaptlht S. S. Convention.

A lurge and enthusiastic company of
christian workers met in the Baptist
church at Litchfield on June. 28th in

'
their forty eighth annual meeting.
President C. A. Metcnlf presided in his
own earnest, wide-awa- ke manner.

The full and interesting program
was well carried out. The papers and
addresses were plain, practical and
pointed, and showed thorough prepara-

tion. Among the subjects presented
were, "Things Overdone and Things
Underdone," "Workers, Jerkers and
Shirkers in the Sunday School," "An

te Sunday School" nnd "Hints
for Primary Workers."

ftftoo

Charles Rhoades of Granville, State
Secretary of the A. B. P. S., conducted
the Question Box in a most helpful
manner. Letters from the schools
were very encouraging, and the statis-

tics showed more than twice the num-

ber of conversions reported last year.
The evening session was conducted

under the auspices of the Associational
B. Y. P. U. The principal address of
the evening was given by Rev. C. J.
Rose of Mt. Vernon 0., and was a
strong argument in favor of 'culture
for service. He accompanied the ad
dress with Stereoptican View.

The music throughout the entire day
was of a high order. The program
was interspersed with solos, duets and
quartettes, rendered by people of mus
ical reputation, and the large and well
trained Elyria choir were present and
favored the assembly with several an

'thems.

5 EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS- -

I i
Wadsworth, an old Cleveland pro- -

duct during the heated Brotherhood
war, has been released by Buffalo,
although he was the mainstay for three
seasons. Plain Dealer.

If any proof were wanted of the ben
efit of good roads, it comes from Mass-

achusetts, where it is computed that
property in the immediate vicinity of

improved roads has improved to the
extent of six dollars an acre. This is

clear gain to the landowner, the cost
of the roads being money saved many
times over in reduced cost of traveling
over them. Journal of Agriculture.

An exchange says to fit out a pupil
for graduation in bon ton style costs
about $50, but it is doubtful if the suc-

cess achieved by those who graduate in

this gilt-edg- way, is greater than
that of pupils who go through com
mencement with only a few dollars
worth of clothes. Many a man now

able to sport diamonds in his shirt
front, had to wear them in the gable
end of hit pants when a school boy.
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Groceries.
Car Load of Wonder Flour.

The Greatest Flour in the

market, per sack, $1.25

per bbl 4-- 8

lbs. Granulated Sugar,
" White " 0

" Extra C "

" Coffee, (package), 25c
Bars Bell Soap, 25c.

All Common Soaps, 3C

Cans Corn, 25C

Water White Oil 8c

lbs. Railed Oats, 5C

Quart Mason's Jars, per doz. 48c

Can Royal Baking Powder,. 39C

Glassware.
Full Size Tumblers
Fancy Engraved Tumblers. . 4c
Plain Blown Tumbiers, each, 5C

Fancy Glassware, Large

Pieces, Special, only

Shirt Waists.
Lot of Shirt Waists just re-

ceived. Will be sold at much
less than real value.

Ribbons.
Lot of Ribbons. Very Cheap,

direct from manufacturers.
Very desirable for trimming

thin dresses.

Porch Pillows.
We have some very desirable
goods for Porch Pillows.
They must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Prices will move

them.

every

RECEIVER'S SALE.

IOC

The llouie Saving Uuiik Co. v C. V. Hem- -

euway ut al, In Loruin County, Ohio,

Court of Common Pleas. Case Xo. 434H.

In pursuanco ot an order of the Circuit
Court 1t Lorain County Issued .lune loth,
a. i.. I will otter at public sale, oil the
premises, on the

22dDay of July, A. D., 189?,
at 10 a. m., the following descrloeu real and
personal property, to wit:

0 two-hors- e wagons appraised at $30 00

1 Plows " .. .?00
Scraperg J"

4 Knot Wood " 'lOW
TlOCOTlle J"uu

a nr f the above property can De sola ttl uie
appraised value at any time.

Also me loiiowiuK iwwiiw
which Includes all the machinery, tools, and
appliances for the makliiK ot brick and tile,
as follows: Stationary and Portable bnKlnei,
Brick and rue .iacnine. iue imjuh buuu-Iu-

Brick aud Tile Kilus. Brick Hacks and
Pallets. Wheelbarrows and Trucks, water
Tank, etc., toijether with Darn, omce, ana
office furniture, ana me ioiiowhik rem exuun.

rlrali arcei: euuaveu id uib yiuhkc ui We-
llington, County of Lorain aud State of Ohio,
and known as a part of original lot Number
Twenty-eigh- t va), in uioua iu u; uu
bounded and described as follows, to wit.
Commencing at the north-eas- t crner of land
owned by S. 8. Case, running thence louth
alone said case s line in iniiuueeuea uj u. .

i..i.ntn Miimrva Smith, thence east along
the said line thirteen rodn to the northeast
corner of mild Smith's land, thence south
sloug the east line of said Smith's land
twenty (a)) rod. to the north line ot Liberty
utrftHt. now West Main street, thence east
alona-- said Lll'erly street to the south-wes- t

...rnnrni Lot Nlnetv-- CIS), thence north
along the west line of said Lot Number
Nlnety-elljht- ten rods; thence east about
uinht rnrtx ta the wear, line of Mill street,
thence north along the west lineoi Mill street
for;7rods and six and one-hal- f feet, thence
west twenty-seve- n (27) rods and twelve and
one-hal- f feet to the place of beginning,

.' about six and three-fourth- s (OJiJacres
of land, be the same more or less.

KxceptliiK from the above described parcel
nf IhiuI a narcel which Is known and described
as follows: The undivided oue half of a lot of
Winii. bounded and described as follows
Commencing ut the north-eas- t corner ol a lot
situate on the west side of Nortb Mill street
aud deeded by 1). J. Johns to C. V. llemen- -
way. running tln-uc- e wesiuiotig uie norm siue
ntHuiil lot sixteen rods, thence south ten rods.
thence east sixteen rods to the west line of
ot North Mill street, thence north ten rods to
tho place of beginning, conraintngone acre of

Sni-nn- Parcel: Also the following; named
lots, which are known and described as lots
NiunbersSIx (fi) Seven (7) KmhtWand Nine
(!i)lu Block Two GO of the vlllnge of Welling-
ton, said lots being situate on the east side of
North Mill street. excepting from this parcel
land a gas well, which is situate on said lot
Number JNine sj. tne same nitvma oeen prev.
loiisly leased oy u. v. iiemenwuy to me n ei
Hni'tmi dm (!oinnanv.

Third Parcel: Also the following described
nanxi nf lund. situate in the v Inge of Wei
liiiL'ton. f'oiinrv of Loral and State ot Ohio,
and known as all that tract or parcel of land
bounded and described as follows, and being
Hint nart nf Lot Number Twenty-eigh- t (28) Id
B lock Two (2) commencing at tlie northeast
comer of land deeded to J. S. C;iae by lianiel
.f. Jnhns. and running thence west thirty
three CD) rods to the west Hut ft the luenr-n.intte- d

village nf Wellington, thence south
twenty-si- x and two-thir- d ) rods, thence
ust thirtv-thre- CO) rods, tuence north

twenty-si- and two-thir- d rods b the place of
beginning, containing Ave and one-bul- l

acres ol lanil, ue inn same more r ions,
AnoniUfd Ht S2.N5S. and will t' sold as

whole. excepting a lot six rods by ten rods
fronting nu West Main street, taken there-fm-

mid HDnralsed at s2oQ. The above prop
erty and premises cannot be sold for less tban

s of Its appraised value.
TEK.MS: One-thir- cash, one-thir- In six

months, one-thir- d Id one year, with approved
,eaur"'- - GKORQKli COUCW.
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All Wool Black Clay Suits, big
value at $8.50, now .

Our Stock must be and in
order to do it we have made prices

low.

Choice of all $11.00 $12.00 and $14.00 suits.

Choice of all $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 suits,

Choice of $7.00 and $7.50 suits,

Choice of all $5.00 and $6.00 suits, - - -

A Line of Boys' Suits
at 20 per cent,

35.

rWWv

one

O.
in 1864. $14"

Does a .
buys and sells New York etc.
JJralts issued on all

S. S. rner Wm. Jr.,
S. S. O P. Wm.
Ea J. T. S. K.

Chas. P.

relief in six hours.
Kidney andBlnddes dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the
"Xew Great South American Kidney
Cure." This new remedy' is a .great
surprise on account of its exceeding

in relieving pain In the
bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passages in male
or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost

If you want quick re-

lief nnd cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by E. W. Adams, druggist,

Ohio.

One fare to Erie, Pa,, June 23rd and
24th via Nickel Plate road acconnt
Knights of St. John conclave. 132

For Kale.

A good home for sale. House
Well inside, in the

middle of three good lots, of
water and fruit, Terms easy, Just the
place for a farmer who wishe to retire,
tf H. Vanstor, Ag't.

AT ONCE.-Act- lve wrrnts for
Gxolusive control and no

risk. Win clear 12 to 2i hundred dollars
year. Enclose stamp for full particulars, or
tho for si sample, iho nanus mikhal
Witx Co, Dig Rapids, Mien.

Faultlessly "Attirei

wears Jk

Possess

Corset virtue.

Clothing..,
Worsted

ClothiDg reduced,

accord-

ingly

all$6.50,

Complete Children's

discount.

Phone

Perfect
Fitting

Corsets

$5.98

9.98

7.48

5.98

4.88

D. B.

Wellington, Ohio.

GASH, and price.

WILDER & VINCENT.

Groceries,

0.

Distressing'

promptness

Well'-ingto-

com-
modious,

morce$ter
Every

Goodsell,

IProTTisions,
Salt and

Wellington,

VrrrV

Stozie-wax- e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
"Wellixig-tcn.- ,

Established Capital $100,000. Surplus
general banking business, receives deposits.

exchange, government bonds,
Jiuropean countries.

President. Cushion, Cashier.

Warner, Chapman, Cushion, Jr.,
West, Haskell, Warner,

Horr, Directors.

immediately.

finished
plenty

WANTED

Notice.
Any one who wishes to receive pri

vate lessons in shorthand and at a
reasonable price may learn particulars
by calling at the Enterprise office.

For Sale.

Household goods for sale chean at
the Emerson room until the first of
July.

Notice.

The following articles are offered
for sale 'cheap: Bedroom suite, hall
tree, five hanging lamps, gasoline
stove, book-cas- e, rocking chairs, and
other articles of furniture. Gall be-

fore Monday. Mrs. A. B. Lambert.
Wanted.

Summer roomers and boarders
Camp Cottage, Linwood Park, Ver-

million, tErie County Ohio. Room
with privilege of cooking $3.00 per
week. Room and board $7.00.

T. M. Davis. Prop.

B. P. O. E. excursion to Minneapolis
via the Nickel Plate road, June 3d and
4th. One fare. 134


